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DiseÃ±ado como libro de texto para estudiantes de pregrado en diversas disciplinas de ingenierÃ-a
-ingenierÃ-a mecÃ¡nica, civil e industrial- y para estudiantes de posgrado en ingenierÃ-a industrial y gestiÃ³n
de recursos hÃ-dricos, este libro completo y bien organizado muestra cÃ³mo se pueden tomar decisiones
econÃ³micas complejas a partir de un nÃºmero de alternativas dadas.
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Early life. Annadurai was born on 15 September 1909 in Kanchipuram (then called Conjeevaram), Tamil
Nadu in a lower-middle-class family. His father Nataraja Mudaliar was a weaver whereas his mother
Bangaramma was a Telugu temple servant and they had an intercaste marriage He was raised by his sister
Rajamani Ammal. At the age of 21, he married Rani while he was still a student.
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